
brick oven pizza

burrata  |  burrata, parmgiano, crushed 
tomato, finocchiona salami, spicy evoo  |  $2490

margherita  |  fresh mozzarella, crushed 
tomato, basil  |  $1990

pepperoni  |  mozzarella, pepperoni, 
crushed tomato, spicy honey, basil  |  $2290

tartufo  |  burrata, fontal, wild mushrooms, 
truffle cream, balsamic marinated onions  |  $2490

steak  |  mozzarella, fontal, gorgonzola, 
cajun tenderloin, caramelized onions, banana 
peppers, thyme salt  |  $2490

buffalo chicken  |  mozzarella, bleu 
cheese, buffalo chicken, hot sauce  |  $2290 

ali babba  |  crushed tomato, artichokes, 
fresh mozzarella, arugula, cherry tomatoes, 
shaved fennel   |  $2290

salad or soup 
[add panko or grilled chicken $10  |  salmon $14]

carani salad  |  arugula, goat cheese, 
cherry tomatoes, toasted pine nuts, balsamic 
glaze, extra virgin olive oil  |  $1590

caesar salad  |  romaine, sicilian bread 
crumbs, parmigiano, caesar dressing  |  $1490

santorini salad  |  chopped mixed 
greens,  quinoa, hummus, feta, cherry tomatoes, 
cucumber, red onion, pine nuts  |  $1690

house salad  |  mixed greens, cucumbers, 
carrots, artichokes, shaved parmigiano, white 
balsamic vinaigrette  |  $1490

 
tomato & basil bisque  |  $1290

appetizers

arancini  |  [3] lightly fried parmigiano and 
sweet pea risotto balls, vodka sauce  |  $1690

corn & crab ravioli  |  filled with 
creamed corn, jumbo lump crab, and burrata, 
served with citrus chipotle sauce  |  $2290

meatball gabriela  |  mamma's 
meatball, fresh ricotta, crispy basil, house made 
focaccia  |  $1690  

steak skewer   |  soy marinated tenderloin 
skewer, caramelized onions, wild mushrooms, 
snap peas, soy gastrique  |  $1690  

g’s antipasti  |  panko crusted artichokes, 
prosciutto wrapped fresh mozzarella, tomato 
bruschetta, balsamic glaze  |  $2290  

calamari  |  crispy calamari, red pepper 
agrodolce, garlic aioli, lemon  |  $2290

oyster bar

oysters  |  served with lemon, mignonette, 
tabasco  |  SIX $1990  |  DOZEN $3690

salmon tartare  | lemon, capers, olives, 
tzatziki, crispy pita, pine nuts  |  $1990

jumbo shrimp cocktail  |  cocktail 
sauce, lemon  |  FOUR $1890  |  EIGHT $3690

ahi tuna  |  pepper crusted ahi tuna, arugula, 
sesame vinaigrette, cucumbers, carrots, pickled 
red onion, wasabi aioli, soy gastrique  |  $2290

dinner specials

appetizers
roasted pork belly
pomegranate and balsamic gastrique, 
shaved brussels sprout and pepper salad, 
pomegranate seeds  |  $1990

giuseppe pizza
crushed tomato sauce, mushrooms, chopped 
bacon, pepperoni, spicy honey drizzle |  $2490

entrées
12oz filet mignon
Certified Angus Beef filet mignon, sherry porcini 
sauce, lobster and bacon gratin potatoes  |  $8990

shrimp puttanesca
house made bucatini, tiger shrimp, anchovies, 
capers, marinated olives, pomodoro  |  $3290

dessert
pear rum cake
rum anglaise, pear and  rum compote, coconut 
sorbet, tuile garnish  |  $1390



entrées pasta and sides

sides

corn & crab ravioli  | $2290 

cajun frites  |  $990

truffle & parmigiano frites  | $1190

mashed potatoes  |  $990

au gratin potato  |  $1390

mushroom risotto  | $1590

roasted vegetables 
with vodka sauce  |  $1190

creamed corn  | $990 

roasted asparagus  |  $1190

steak sauces

sherry porcini  |  $290

bordelaise  | $390

citrus beurre blanc  | $290 

gorgonzola cream  | $290

premium steaks & chops 
- steaks are served a la carte |  sides are 
recommended

17oz ny strip  |  $6290 

Certified Angus Beef Prime

14oz delmonico  |  $5590 

Certified Angus Beef Prime

the godfather: 
32oz bone-in ribeye  |  $8990 

Certified Angus Beef Prime

8oz filet mignon  |  $4990 

Certified Angus Beef

lamb chops & frites  |  new zealand 
lamb chops, tzatziki, roasted tomatoes, cajun 
frites, crispy garbanzo beans   |  $4490

surf n’ turf additions   

half pound south african lobster tail  |  $4490 

[3] day boat scallops  |  $2790    
[3] broiled tiger shrimp  |  $1390   

 

signatures 
- enhance your dish with sides and pasta

crab crusted salmon  |  sautéed 
spinach, citrus beurre blanc, crispy parsnips, 
mashed potatoes  |  $3690

seabass and risotto |  bay shrimp 
and artichoke risotto, red pepper coulis |  $4790

chicken milanese  |  arugula with 
lemon vinaigrette,  sherry porcini sauce, shaved 
parmigiano, watermelon radish  |  $3490

veal parmigiana  |  broiled fresh bufala 
mozzarella, bucatini, vodka sauce   |  $4490

giancarlo’s burger  |  aged white 
cheddar cheese, dry aged bacon, crispy onions, 
house steak sauce, fresh cut fries  |  $2690

house made pasta 
- substitute burrata ravioli in any dish for $290  
- substitute gluten free pasta in any dish

mamma’s meatball  |  bucatini, tomato 
and braised pork ragu, parmigiano, mamma’s 
house made meatball   |  $2790

stuffed shells   |   house made gluten 
free shells, ricotta and burrata filling, spicy 
vodka sauce, shaved parmigiano  |  $2290 

capellini di mare  |  house made angel 
hair pasta, sea bass, bay scallops, bay shrimp, 
spicy tomato broth, crostini  |  $3790

pasta saratoga  | rigatoni, spicy pork 
bolognese, house made ricotta   |  $2490

mushroom ravioli  |  sage ravioli, truffle, 
mushroom, and ricotta filling, sherry porcini 
sauce, wild mushrooms, caramelized onions, 
shaved asparagus, parmigiano  |  $2490

Entrees at Giancarlo’s are best enjoyed with 
house made pasta and family style sides.

We recommend that 2-3 pasta dishes or sides 
are ordered for every 4 guests at a table.


